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"^'"l^RCOSORHii* in thk id

nouuce JOir* S »{* C»odia»H tor Conjrnya
» ttg, *u.&*
Taxes! Taxes!! Taxes!!!

A^-sffiS^J&ssmss^¦^SffSrsissswm?£5uz p'nSJi «"«.«.' .'«*" U

,5.'ui*ndeJ. JuSKPfl SKYDOLD,
g^M-I* rt.rlir.tuia. county.

MEN WASTED.
v c,as.n». Cumberland, Per»on.

';" c... obtain It br Inquiring orJeflring k D y ih.art>'« Grocery, corner of 1¦/.'""fditlMMUwhoS .!"»orlre<l by C»fUln |/.trie aud 5
\auhvllle, Tenn., 'o hire moll.i:r«iti. Alt- .. a.HKA10N.ociM»*

..

Fail and Winter Opening.
Mli A. L. THOMAS will open her rt"Ck ofM

hqiI Winter Bonnet*, liead Dreenee,

131b. .

BBL1Q10V8 HOWCB-mteUeS^O. 1.. Loots of llethany College, wiUpri«:h,7Vh?L)liK:ipl. Meeting llouio, M.rket Mroet,C.n«r*
iVU-ellflfi to-morrow morning tbundaj) a
, clSk,Tfed In tbe .renins »t early *m light. The
| Ul.llcare re«pectmlly Inrlted to attend.

szya Bill Kslatino to Mabbiaob.
A leugtby discussion took place yesterday
between tbe gruve and reverend Senators
,.! Weal Virginia upon the subject "which
u 5ually engages the female mind." A bill

providing bow miuisters and preachers
may be uuthuriled to perform the rites of
marriage, was under consideration.

Mr. Hunker moved to strike out that

portion of tbe bill which authorized the
Circuit Courts to appoint persons, other
than ministers, in certain cases, to perlorm
ilie marriage ceremony.
Mr Brown favored the strikiog out as a

matter of necessity. The loyal ministers
bave beeu driven away from many of tbe
counties, and some provision should be
made for those who may want to marry..
Rebellion was bad enough wilbont the
licentiousness and immorality which this

thing ol compelling people to go long dis¬
tances in search of a preacher would cer-

tainly cucourage.
Mr. Stevenson took a similar view of tbe

subject.
Mr. Hubbard said we obtained our ideas

of marriage from tbo Bible. It was a sol¬
emn and religious institution and should
only be celebrated by those who fear God
and believe in and practice tbe christian

religion.
Mr. Phelps, (Mr. Carskadon in the chair,)

said that on the border of Ohio and Vir¬

ginia marriages bad been performed by
drunken magistrates and irresponsible
persons. He did not koow of a section of

country where a lower estimate was placed
upon the institution, or a section where
thetc was less virtue in ibis respect and
more separations of man and wife. Irreli¬
gious persons frequently make a farce of
the holy institution. II tbe people ofsome
of the counties bave driven off their loyal
citizens it is their own fault. Let them
marry in rebellion, lie cited a case which
happened only tbo other day. An irre¬
sponsible person residlog on tbe Kanawha
married a married man to a woman whom
he had seduced The person wbo perform¬
ed the ceremony knew that the man already
had a wife. He Is now living with this
woman in open prostitution and his wife is
left to take caro of herself.
Mr. Mahan said there had not been more

than one sermon preached in Jackson
county that he knew of for a long time.
The preachers have all gone away, and tbe

people iu tbe back counties mail, bave

somebody to marry them.
Mr. young admitted that the institution

of marriage was a solemn one.so solemu,
indeed, that he bad never gone into it tor

fear that he miglit violate some of its sa¬

cred rules. Ho alluded to Nicholas and
other counties where there were no preach¬
ers and where tho people could not get
married unless some oilier persona were

authorized to celebrate tho rites. Tbe

speaker (who >« him<>elf a minister) was

«ut on a scout in Pocahontas county not

ioug.ngo, aud a pair of young rebels, bear-^
iug orWpresence in tbe community, sent
lor him to come and marry them. He went

tiuder a military escort and had to keep
pickets out while be performed the cere¬

mony. ,Mr. Bunlter said tho man who perform¬
ed the rites of maraiage should be u boly
man. It was a holy institution. There
was too much of a disposition to make

light of-the matter. If the ceremony
couiil always be filliogly performed it
wuirld have a great effect .upon the morals
of the people. As to their having a lack
of preachers in somo counties, be would
say that he never kuew two young people
wbo had firmly made up their minds to-

got married, but who could find a minister
to perform the eeremooy na matter-'how
far off he resided. ''

Mr. Maxwell admitted lhat the solemni¬
ty of marriage was recognised by tbe bible,
but be bad failed to see anything In that
good book wbich directed by whom or

how the ceremony should .be performed,
though one of tbe first commands was to
'.increase aud mufUpiy and replenish the
earth." For ages there nas no marriage
cermonies instituted by the churches..
The object of the statutes now was not _ta
make th6-Institntlon more solemn, bitW
preserve.^® fact of a marriago as a mat¬
ter ot record through all time. For all
other purposes tbe simple going tdgether
of two persons, with a mutual consent,
and an agreement to live together as man
and wife, wasjust as good a marriage, if
the relation is understood and appreciated
as ordained by the bible, as any olber.

Mr. Atkinson defined tfce difference be¬
tween the right and tbe relation of mar-
riage. He preferred a minister himteii,
bat tbfre are Others who think marriage a1
ciril institution, and that tbe ceremony^
ought to be performed by others than min¬
isters. . Many persons had gone to'Ohio

and PennsyWiinin to foe married for ihla

very reason. lie was not wllliag to say
thai uu luarriuga should be performed ex¬

cept b; pjnisters, when be knew thatotber
people preferred to be married by jus¬
tices of lbs peace.
Tbe motion to strike oat was lost, aud

after tbe pauaga or tbe bill tbe Seqalo
was terribly puzzled to find an appropriate
titlo for It. Some dozen or more titleB
were suggested -with a view of bitting up¬
on ono whioh would cover tbe wbole of tbe
matters embraucd in. tbe bill, and it was

finally decided to call it "an net relating
to marriages."
KjrTBB River was swelling yesterday

about as rapidly as if a two incb stream of
water bad been turned upon it from tbe
reservoir, with no "serious" prospect of
improvement. Tbe Back arrived yester¬
day from Bellaire, pushing a beaviiy loaded
barge ahead. She connects now with tbe
mammoth steamer Bover at Benwood.-
Tbe marks by which tbe depth of the water
ia indicated have been somewhat improved
o> late. An elderly man bas been sitting
astraddle of the marks and pecking away
with bis cbiasel for several days. Tbe re¬

sult is tbat tbe fignres and lines whicb
have been almost entirely obliterated by
time and passing vehicles, are now distinct
and plain.

S^-Knocked Down..An individual
whom some people might deem it facetious
to describe as an unbleached American,
was knocked down with a brickbat near

tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad on Thurs¬

day night. He was struck because he was

a "nigger." No other provocation is
known. An ugly wound was inflicted upon
tbe colored man's bead and although be
bled profusely be was not seriously in¬
jured.
Sg^CincuiT Court..Not much business

of public importance was transacted yes¬
terday. In tbe esse of Alexander Benner,
charged with malicious shootiug, the sec¬

ond count by tbe indictment was gnnshot,
tbe trial waa postponed till this morn¬

ing at 9 o'clock.

TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,|
FANCY GOODS,

. AXD .

N" O T I O 1ST S,|
G1 MAIN STKKET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WK wonld respectfully announce tliat We have I
mado extensive preparations for tbe tranaac- I

tion of a heary '

FaU and Winter Trade,
and will offer inducements that no other city, cau

surpass.
Fiow having our Principal Buyer constantly in |

market, we are enabled to furnish full lines of

3STEW ST"2TDBS,
as fast a3 they are issued by the manufacturers.

*3rWE ARE AT ALL TIMES READY TO DU¬
PLICATE THE QUOTATIONS OF ANY OF THE I
EASTERN CITIES. 1

Our stock will be found at all times

PULL AND COMPLETE
Examinations and letters of inquiry respectfully

solicited. '

4iT*All orders promptly and faithfully filled.

scpS TALLANT A DELAPLAIN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
rpIIE MEN OF BATTERY "D," 1st Va. Light
X Artillery recently exchanged will report for
duty to their company immediately, at New Greek,
West Va. All failing to report at once will be con-

sideiod as deserters, and treated as such.
JOHN GARLIN, Capt.

Commanding Battery.
New Creek, W. Va., Oct. 5, 1S63 oct6-lw

piieSx alebrewery,
T'lle: Hubscrfbcr respectfully announces tHa£ tie

is prepared to supply his patrons with fresh'

GIAiST, GOLDEN & FAMILY

ALES,
In packages to suit purchases, for cash on delivery,
ana trusts by careful attontion to tho quality of his
Ales to merit a continnnnco of their favors.

Depot at J. L. Hawley's, No. 4, McLure Fous 3

Building next tho entrance to thef Hotel.
oct« GEO. STQR1T.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
ONE second band 8TEAM ENGINE, 14 la. cylla

dor, foot stroke, poppec cut off, 12 foot fly
wheel on counter shaft, 4o foot 8 in. steam pipe, with
two 38 in. double flued (14 in.) steam bollera 96 feet
long, steam drum, wrought iron stand pipe, breech*
tag and fire front, ail in good working order; rated
at 60 horao power. Also one small Steam Engine,
6 in. cylinder, with fly wheel, Ac., in like condition,
that has been driven with the other. For particu¬
lars refer to HOBB8, TAYLOR A C«»., of Wheeling.
sep2S* GUSHING A C ».
[Pittsburg Gazette and Chronicle copy to amount

of$5 and charge this office ]
BOARD OF PUBLIC W0KK8.

Sscamav op Statk's Office, >
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 6,1M3. /

riiBE Board or Public Works ofWwt Virginia will
JL hold it* regular meetings In this office on tho
seebnd Tuesday of each month. Persons interested
will take notice.
By order of tbe Board.

J.EDGAR BOYEIU9,
oct8-d3tAwlt Secretary Board Public Works.
[All 'lo£al papers In tbe State will give three

j insertions;]'
FARMS FOR RENT.

IW"ILL rent forone or more years, the two farms
belonging to theestate oftbe lateHugh Niobobs

tbe one known as the "Home Farm," adjoining tbe
city of Wheeling,and the otherkaownas the "Gregff
Farm,** situated on the waters of Woods* Run, about
three miles from the city of Wheeling. These farms
are so well known tbat I do not deem a particular
description necessary.
octT® I8AAC COTT8, Trustee.

PREMIUM SEWTniS MACHINE.
Cheapest and Best in Use.

MIE GHOVKR A BAKER SEWING MACHINE
jl has taken tbe first premium at every ttate Fair
at which it baa been exhibited, and waa awarded
tbe only Oold Medal over awarded to any machine
in Iilinuti The work upon the G rover A Baker
Sewing Machine has received the first premium at
every State Fair in the United States whero It hSs
been exhibited to this date Persons wishing to
get a good, ramble sewing mschios, for family ass
ormanuUctarlng purpose*, are respectfully invited
Co call and 'examine tbe Grover A Baker machine
before purrbasing any other machine. The atten¬
tion of tailors Is directed to oar now tailoring ma¬
chine, price only 105* Persons living in tbe country
are requested tossed fbr circulars ami specimens of
sewing to ( JOS. McDONAL, -.
oatl K&i/i M«la »t , Wh«.llnt, W. V».

Grand Union Basket-Picnic
,
MABTIN8VILX.B, OHIO,

lATIIEMT, OCTOBER 10, 1(S3.

Eminent spcakcrs hmbm Mind tout-
drMi Um p«,la «n ti)« owiMatoMlaMMefllia

tiav.
lpe*kfa«.to mannou 10 o".lock, A. H.
A cordial IutIUUoo l> .xUadtd tooorlo)r*l

tun of Wat Virgin!*. Hftl >«*

WEST VIRGIHTAXKGISLAT0RE. j
Souate.
Fbioay, October 9, 1863.

After the preliminary business several
billd wftre renil u first and second time.
Tbe substitute Tor bills providing bow

minisiers or preachers may celebrate tbe j
rites of mnrringe was taken op. I

Mr. Buhkkr moved to strkeout that por¬
tion ol tbe bill vbich authorizes tbe Cir¬
cuit Courts in certain cases to appoint
otber than preachers or ministers.

Mr. Yodko moved aBtto amendment "tbat
in counties where there are no loyal minis¬
ters authorized to celebrate tbe rites of
marriage, tbe Circuit Court shall appoint
some person to perform tbat duty who
shall be a regular communicant in the
christian church.
Tbe motion to strike oat was lust.
Mr. Bbown offered an amendment au¬

thorizing the Circuit Court to appoint I
persons to celebrate tbe rite of matrimony
in counties where there are no ministers,
llieir duties to bo confined to tbe county.

Mr. Bbowk's substitute was tbeo adapt-
ed and tbe substitute as amended was then
passed.

Mr. Hawkins made a report from, tbe
committee of conference on tbe resolution*
io relation to tbe navigation of the Ohio
river, which was adopted.
Tbe House bill concerning tbe county of

Clay, was read a tbird time and passed.
Adjourned.

House orDelegates.
Friday, October 9, 1803.

Prayer by Rev. Sutnuei Barnes.
Mr. Ballabd, from tbe Committee on tbe

Executive Offices, who were instructed to
inquire whether any of the State Officers
have been paid their salaries for any time
preceding tbe 20tb day of Jane lust, re¬

ported that tbe Committee were iuformed
by the Auditor tbat sucb payments bad
been made to the Secretary of the State
and hitns'-if, and tbe lormer contended tbey
were eutitled to receive their salaries from
tbe 4ib day of .March last.
00 motion of .Mr. RulTuer tbe roport was

ordered to be printed.
Mr. Zi.su, from the Committee on Claims

and Unerunces, reported a bill (II. No.
109) for the transfer of Merchant's licen¬
ses.

Mr. Chotubbs. from tbe special Com¬
mittee on the subject, reported a bill (II.
No. 110) changing tbe time of boldiog
courts and rales in tbe First Judicial Dis¬
trict.

Mr. Lamb, from tbe Judiciary Commit¬
tee, reported a bill (H. No. Ill) giving
force to certain provisions of tbe code and
laws of tbe old State.

Mr. Cbothbbs by leave introduced a bill
(H. No. 112) ameadingan act passed March
15, 1850, providing for tbe sule of a lot of
land held in trast for certaid purposes in
Wellsbatg, by striking out tbe name of
Philip B. Doddridge uud substituting Nar-
oissa Doddridge.

All read first time.
Tbe House was informed that tbe Senate

bad passed House bill 95, altering tbe line
betwen tbe counties of Tnylor and Harri¬
son, and insisted on its first, Becond and
tbird amendments to tbe bill (H No: 67)
in relation to procuring lawyers' licenses.
On motion of Mr. Lumb, tbe House in¬

sisted on its disagreement and asked a

Committee of Conference.
Tbe Speaker appointed on tbe part of tbe

House, Messrs. Limb, Sheets and Zina.
Sooate bill 32, legalizing certain Com¬

missioners' books, was read tbo second time
and committed.
Tbe bill (H. No. 67) concerning the

boards of SopervisorB; the bill (H. No. 92)
fixing tbe pay of certain officers and clerks;
and the bill authorizing gaits heretofore
cognizable in certain counties, to be
brought in Itnnawha, Lewi's or Doddridge,
were passed.
So was tbe Senate bill (No. 27) repeal¬

ing sundry provisions of tbe Code relating
to slaves and free negroes.

Mr. Loeqh presented a petition from cit¬
izens of Monongalia oouuty praying the
abatement of certain distilleries.

Referred, on his motion, to tho-Judiciary
Committee.
On motion ol Mr. Van Winkle,
Ketolved, That tbe House meet at ten

o'clock A. M. each day hereafter till other¬
wise ordered.
On motion of Mr. Foster, the Committee

on Roads, &o., were direoted to consider
tbe propriety of extending tbe Newark and
Elizabeth turnpike to the oil wells, in Wirt
connty.
On motion of Mr. MsOrew, the same

coaimittee were directed to inquire what
legislation is tiecesBary to tbe better un¬

derstanding of seotions 19 and 20 of chap¬
ter 61 of tbe Code, relating to Railroad
Companies aud tbair agents.
On motion of Mr. Crawford, tbe Milita¬

ry Committee were directed to consider
tbe expediency of procuring a battery and
equipping; an artillery company for tbe de¬
fense of tbe State, and of Aiding an ap¬
propriation for the purpose.

Adjourned.
=

AUCTION SALE
1 -AT-

| Harper's Ferry Armory, Va.
GOVJEBNMENT SALE.

ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 20tb, 18C3,'
cIOMMKNCINO al 12 o'clock, noon, precisely,

without regard to weather,
WILL. BE sold

ax mm

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY,VA.
THI FOLLOW15O

CONDEMNED ORDNANCE
Ain>

ORDNANCE STORES, vltt

Weight,
OLNo. Article®. Pounds.

" : 1.Csst Iron Wheels...- -.10,300
* 2.Scrap Iron and Steel................22,500
" 3,4,8.6,7.8,00 Ma«ket and Rifle barrels...22,310
" 8-rCaat £teelDies aud Tpol*-...~.. 4.228
«b.Wrought Iron.. 03^664
.. 10,11.Jfci Steal faced Anvils 3^40
« 12.1 Fire Engine.
" 13.Wrought Iron Shaftingand Pul¬

leys attahed. -27,250
« 14.Cast Iron Pulleys and Bevel

Wheels. . 6^30
" 15,18,11.Cast Iron.. 14V*>
" 18.Siredge Blocks and Die*.-.........18,600
M 19.Curt Iron. . - ~.fl0,7u0
« 20.1 Proof Bed .2,360
h 21.Wrought Iron- 8,7(10
" 22.2 Force Pumps 5,870
" 23.9 Trip Hammers and Oast

IroBHMMnl.;.M.i.»u 48,000
11 24.3. Trip Hammers and Cast

Iroa.....~. 100.000
« 25.10 Oast Iron Forges. «... ......ie,000
" 28.1 Drop Usmajsr.....-...;....-. 9,000
44 27.8 Fan Blasts^
- E .«.8 Scaled ' '

u
v ttUovsruors;

a «.llron&tfe;
u *«.1 Grind6tone;
.« ".I Portable Forgo;
s .

.« - T*.1 Tampering rsrget
« »».1 Wagoa;
.. St.t Lot fire Brick;
.« 3i.1 Lot Ouak
» n-lniun and Turning*;
" 84.I Lot Wrought Scrap.
Twnw.Oaeli la aoTtrtimeot ftaml.,

IlANIJU, J. XOUNa,
Ordnance inoL

oetT-U i___"

FUteburub Iron.
nl alt BfMe b*r, bahtf,
Jt Pltubargh make. A
»o-l. which w. will Mil a
MWTOAb* . kUET, ii v

IWSlNKHS NOTIOKS.
:

EfRuiviD his Aor.*.R«-V. H. C. Su.ith, Pratte-
burg, N. Y., writes: "3Iy gray hair is turned as

black as when I was a young man by using Mrs.
i. A. Allen's World's Ilalr Restorer and Zylobal-
auium." Tbeso preparations bate been used and

ipgroved Tor twenty years.
ilbld by Druggists everywhere. Depot, lW8Ur«eu

wich street. New York. oct3

special Notices.

HEIMSTBJBET'8
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

IT IH NOT j%. 1JVB,
Bat restore** gray hair to Its original color, by sup»
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance
mpaired by age or disease. AU instantaneous dyts

ind beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves no

Iressiag. Ueimstreet's Inimitable Coloring not on¬

ly restores hair to its natural outor by an easy pro
sees, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents Its tailing off, eradi¬
ates dandruff, and imparts health, and pleasantness
io the head. It has stood the test of time, beingthe
>riglnal Ilair Coloring, and is constantly increasing
n favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladies. It is
K>ld by all respectable dealers, or can be procured by
:hem of the commercial agent, D. 8. Barnes A Co.,
102 Broadway, N. Y. Two sixes, 60 cents and $1.
sepl-Om

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This l« tlio most delightful and extraordinary ar-

Iclo ever discovered. It changes the sun burnt
bee and hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing
teauty, imparting the marble purity of youth, aad
he distingue appearance so Inviting in the city
telle of fashion. It .removes tan, freckles, pimples
Ad rough noes from the sklu, leaving the complexion
resh, transparent and smooth. It contains no m

oris! injurious to the skin, tfstronixed by Actres*
nd Ope a 8i:gers. It is what every laJy should j
lave. Sold everywhere.

DEltlAS 8. BARNES A CO.
General Agents,

_sepl6m 202 BROADWAY, N. Y. I

SAIR DYE 1 HAIR DYE!! |
BATOHELOR'S

CELEBRATED HAIE DYE
la the Ileal In tl«e World.

?UR ONLY HARMLESS, TRUE, AND RKLIABLK I
DYK KNOWN.

This spleudicTHalr Dye is Perfect.changes Red,
tasty or Grey Ilalr, Instantly to a Qlossy Black or

Yatural Jirown, without Injuring the Ilair or

Itaining the Sl^n^ leaving the Hair Soft and Beauti-
ul; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring it«
trlstine color, and rectifiee the ill effects of Bad
)yes. The Oennine Is signed WILLIAM A. BATCII-
SLOR, all others are mere imitations, and should be I
.voiced. Sold by all Druggists, Ac. FACTORY.81
IAHOLAY-ST, N. Y.
letclielor's Mew Toilet Cream for ]

liresslng tUe Hslr.
augia ly

4ELIEF IN TEN MINUTES

BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS
?he Original Medicine established In 1837, and first
article of tho kind erer Introduced under th«
nsme o| "Pulmonic Warias," In this or any other
country; all other Pulmonic Wafers are counter¬
feits. The genuine can be known by the name |
BRYAN being stamped on each WAFER.

BayAit's PuLMosrio Warxas
Relieve Cough, Colds, Sore Throat Uoarseness.

BUTAH'S l'ULMOMIO WaVXM
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

B*TA**« PlTLMoSlC WATXXS
Rotiove Spitting of Blood, Pains In the Chest.

Bursa's Pulmoxio Wafxxs
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.

Bxyan's Pulmonic Warxas
Relieve Irritation of tha Urals and Tonsils.

Barav't Pdlmomio Warns
Relievo tho above complaints in ton miuutes.

Betax's Pulmojuo Warcas
Are a blessing to all Olassee and Constitutions.

BUTAH*8 PlTIMOHlO WaJTXXS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public 8peaker rf

Bkyax's Pulmomo Watxxs
Are in simple form and pleasant to tbo taste.

Bxtan's Pulmonic Watkku
ffot only relieve bat cffoct rapid aud lasting cures.

Bryan's i'ULMOXIC Warn*
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No family should be without a box ot
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafxrs

In tho house.
No traveler should be without a supply of

Bryan's Pulmonic Warxas
1 ; in his pocket.

No person wUI evor object to give for
BxyaN's Pulmonic Warxas

Twenty.five Cents.
JOB M08E3,'Sole Proprietor, 97 Cortlandt St., N. Y.
For sale by LAUGI1LINS k BU8UFIKLD,
jy30

'
and T. ill LOGAN A CO.

Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,
TUBS PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.

A necessary article this warm weather. That's
what's the matter. You want a bottle.
Don't go about complaining of being so weak and

feeling sd e&ausic& by the weather. Yon can be
relieved vtry easily by using
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

THK PRIDE OF VIROIN1A.
No use going ty the Springs and spending somany

of those "greenbecks." Yea will eat better and ot
course feel better, and es a natural consequence look
better, by using
Iiaughlin's Old Home Bitters,

TIIE PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.
These Bittern are agreeable to the taste, in .mild

operation, the mcMt delicate using them with impu¬
nity. Speedy in action and penetrating the seat of
disease, they impart new health and vigor to the
system. The exquisite flavor, the delicate aroma

and pleasant taste of this preparation renders It pe¬
culiarly acceptable, even to the A»vered and languid
patient. Prepared only by

LAUQULIN8 k BU81IFIELD.
Jul2 Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL I

DIXON'S AROMATIC

Blackberry Carminative.
TUH SOVKRKIQM KUflDT FOR

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Fins, Cholera
Uorbn. and Snmuer (tomplalnl,

Tb. lmmenaa uIn tmtiljr to tho merit. of CAlj

reaiedy. ".t; >-

Tho nnmerona dally r^MM <a of a.tonl«Mu* cur.
eWMtlUraloe.

' It bu idranloco, oror any other remedy, at oac.

caring tbadltcaao, «wl Imparting toil and .trtn^th
10 Urn (Titan.

Ia eah and bennies to tha Intuit, and poawftil la
Ikiailaltaaa.
To th. aofdler, aapaclally, It la Inralnablt, being

appropriately'tani«d by than. In naay cwiUcalaa,,
..TUB BOLDIKR'S FR1KIU,"

Mother. And Itao^rUr to aay MMMfchlc wfrap fcr

.bljdraa teething; fro«l fan th. lajariooa .ff«cla at
ilarcoilca, (tvaarMt tolb.mB.r«r by raaaotriaf
lb. illa.au Bold by raapMtabl. halm every*
.hm
FmlOLMOutna noma. Frapered oaly by
Jvntl&m vru. p.DATTDiON,Cincinnati, O.
TM. . Ji.

i Photographic Albums,
'4*0 bold*M I* to AMOwda. at I'ARTRIIMJK*
I K.w ClalWry, WbmnaWand R.toll arptt

From the Army ofthe Cumberland.
Meado Belnforcing Rosecrans
From the Bapidan, etc.
New Yoiuc, October 0..The Herald has

the following special:
N'isBTiui, October 8 .Up to thla time

we have no news of great importance re¬

garding the doings of either our own lorces
or those of the enemy in the neighborhood
of UbattanooRo. Railroad communication
bas not been resumed, the damage to the
railroad being greater than was at first sop-

P°*tiformalion has been received shoing I
ibut tbe enemy bas divided bis mounted
force engaged in the recent raid, into sev. i

eral detachments and those again into mi- I
nor ones, and that such detached band#
oow infect the mountains and woods in
theae neighborhoods, thereby rendering I
common road trarel dangerous to other
than strong military commands.

Telegraphic communication wu stiU in¬

terrupted to day between here and Ste'en-
son, Alabama. It is said it will be all
rigbt to-nigbt.

I saw a gentleman to day who was made
a prisoner by the rebel forces when they
were in the neighborhood of Murfreesboro.
This gentleman says tbe rebels intended to
reach our railroad line some two days I
sooner tnan tbey did, but by the causes and
detention incident to tbe moving of caval¬
ry. tbey were delayed and bad at last to I
make extra efforts to get up In time to
cause tbeir movement to be a surprise or |effect their object. He also says tbe rebels
admitted having failed to carry out to a
full success their main design, and tbey
destroyed tbe railroad and bridges aa much
to protect tbeir retreat and for the sake of I

doing Bome mischief, as they did from any I
consideration of interference with Rose-
craus supplies or reinforcements. I
A report telegraphed to the Press

from Washington that a rebel brigade occu¬
pied a position north of tbe Rapidan, is I
incorrect. Our forces are picketing the
north branch of the river to its confluence
with tbe Rappahannock, and a single reb»l jbrigade or division would necessarily bring 1
od a conflict. (The army is paid off to September 1st.
The best feeling prevails in the army and
reiulistments. for two years are going on

rapidlr. It is estimated that fully two
tbirds'of tbe Army of the Potomac will ra¬

the following is from the Richmond Ex- I
Atniner :

-,,4IOurdonsville, October 3 .The report that
Meade bas sent two corps to Rosecrans and
tbe ennuy are preparing to fall back 's

contradicted. Our scouts say but one di¬
vision was sent to Rosecrans and there are |no indications of falling back.

From the Southwest.
St. Louis, October 9 .The Democrat's

Leavenworth special sayst Inje'"j®"*having reached Fort Scott of the threaten¬
ed attack oil Fort Smith by the rebels,
Gen. Blunt left tbe former point for tbe

'"ThVrebel (Jen." Cobill Wtth about 1000
of Cooper's force crossed tbe Arkans«»
river cast of Fort Smith on the 1st, and
Joined Coffee at Coonskin Prairie. Mo., de¬
termined to make u raid into Kansas or I
Missouri.

. , , .. .. ...On receipt of this information all the
the cavalry in Kansas district and a battery
were sent to Fort Smith.
A letter from Fort Scott, of tbe 7tb, says,

Lieut. Tappeu, of Blunt's staff, has arriv-
ed and reports that all the staff and body
guard had been captured. A.so tbe com¬
mand of Lieut. Pond at Braxton Springs.
Gen. Blunt had got ten miles away, but it
was uncertain whether he bad escaped.
Tbe rebels are under Quantrill, Hunter

and Gordon, and were moving towards Ft.

Tbere was no danger of the post being I
taken, however, it being abundantly strong
to resist their attack.

Reinforcement of Braarg-
Washikotos, October 8 .By the lates

private advices from the South it appearsThat Bragg's army has been reinforced
since tbe battle ot Cbickamuga by the fol-
lowing troops: Ooe division .from Rich¬
mond commanded by Gen. Araald Elsy,
one from tbe West commanded by Gen.
Sam Jones, one from Petersburg com¬
manded by Gen. Ransom, three brigades
from Florida commanded by Geo. Howell
Cobb, and tbe three famous batteries from
Lee's urmy, viz: Cutt's, Blodgett s and I
Waltou's. In addition Bragg bas bis orig¬
inal army, consisting of D. U. Bill's and
Polk's corps, besideB four divisions from
Mississippi and Alabama, one division
from Charleston, one division of Georgia
State troops under Gen. Walker, one dlvt-
from East Tennessee, seven divisions from
Lee's army, 10,000 Georgia State militia
under Pillow, 15,000 cavalry under Gen.
W heeler and 350 pieces of urtillery; bis
whole force estimated at 175,000.

It is now represented that Joe Johnston s

reserves at Rome, Resaca, Kingston, Cav-
tersville and Etoriab Bridge number 6,500

Joe Johnston with a Large foro? at
Canton, Miss

Sr. Loins, October 9..The Democrat's I
Vicksburgs special of the 30tb says Joe |Jobuston is at Canton, Hiss., with 16,000
troops, bis supposed design beiag,to^ pre¬
vent reinforcements from going to Roaa-

"gmL Stephen D. Lee bat 4000 rebel cav¬
alry near Vicksbnrg.
Johnston says their victories are useless

unless they can crush Rosecrans before re¬
inforcements reach him.
Tbe Memphis, Atlanta Appeal speaking 1

of tbeir success at Chattanooga says: We
sball now be recognized, our securities
will take a rise and .ValUndigbam will be I
elected.

. _ ,.Gov. Tates, of Illinois, bas appointed the
last Thursday of November, as a day of I
Thanksgiving.

Rebel Batteries Opening on Bose-
crass* Position.

Wasbihotob, October 9..Tbe Republi¬
can's extra says: The Government has
advices from Chattanooga to tba Cth. Oa
the 5th the rebel batteries opened on oor

position at a range of one and three-^uar- I
tere to two miles. 1
A dispatch from RoMenms* headquar- I

Vers 6th says: Not a man was Injured by
tbe rebel batteries yesterday.
Other dispatches .haw *ha impregnable

pooition Of Roeecrans.
No official Information bas been received

of tbe rebel statement that two of Boeo¬
tians pontoon bridges, over Ibe Tenaeaaee,
were carried away. I

Telegraphic communication bas b*en
re-established between Nashville and Ste¬
venson.

WasB1SOTOK, October 8 .Tbe Govern-
meut isonoe more in communication with

^Geu*Hooker is near Murfreesboro where

unlcatfon U about fully restoredjand everything will go forward as osualr1

timmm

'k. iSrSSSISi
Washington di.jp-teh
U a fact that for wro month!

sassrsassriaE ia
WafhioKtoo and Richmond.
The Tribune's tWnshingWn special I»JttJi?.." statementthat .pe.rPX

TribtmlW
. .bJ»i££

menu, but also sending btm '"K® Jic^ (material during the P"'.'"°
Tbeguns ar« of .iw°r««^ *". ¦"5 |nmge. and bare been .«» ' ». its
thought, for ibe purpose of *)»teries on Lookout Mount*la, whitb are said
to be In possession of the adrauce gust

"'itis thought if the these batteries reach
Chattanooga it would make the place -

tenable.

p-iH ofthe Rebel* Coffeeand 8helby-

sett
bridge, burn that structure and destroy the

t°Gen. Grover, commanding the "o'ral
district, was at Clinton, Henry county,
yesterdsy, in pursuit ol the rebels.
force went »p from Springfield and an¬

other from Lebanon, who will p«Jii tlie

enemy so closely that they eao hardly do
much mischief.

. . ...Gen. Totteu left bera last night for Jef
ferson City to take command ®» * £",onof the force intended to meet the rebels.

Last Night's Report.
Latest from Chattanooga

New Yona, October9..Tbe Washington
correspondent of the Commercial states
that the rtcent rebel advanceoo Bosecrans
rear proves to have been an extensive rec-
onnoissance to discover what forces were

arriving to the support of our army. It
did not have in view,.at least, such were
not the results, any serious inurrupOtm
of our communications, which the rebels
well knew would bring on an engagement
which would end iu . serious defeat to
them, a fact-folly realised before their ob-

by
the rebels UTs not proposed to state here.
By this time the rebel cavalry will be back
xouth of the Tenessee rirer.
Prom the preparation* made to keep

open communication with CbAttanoog*.
it is not believed that they will run the
risk of penetrating so far within our lines.
Geo. Hooker, who was publUbed a few

days sloce as being at Nashville, has left
that place, but not to take command of
Burnside's forces as Utaly intimated. His
position is entirely separate and independ-
'"tin the whole, the officers here seem to
be well pleased with the situation of Roa®-

CrTne *dUyT is now past for the rebels to
crown Cbiekamauga with wh»t po...Wy
might have been a legitimate success .

Kast Tennessee is forever oors.

Latest from Bosecrans.Guerrillas
Dispersed-

Washington Ocrober 9.It is aseer-
Wined that nine of Gen. Bosecrans very
latest dispatches, which are to tbe e.eoing
of the Mb, do not mention anything reta
live to the situation in the locality of
Chattanooga. All of them refer entirely
to military details |Other dispatches, however, recently^received by the Government, speak of events
in tbnt quarter. Xbey are from General
M
The following dispatch, dated at Fortress

Monro* 9tb, has been received at head-

q"oteJr«y. am. a. w. II.IietL.l have
tbe honor to report that the expedition
¦eat out oo Sunday, under Geu. Wutar.to
break up or capture tbe guerrillas and
boats' crews, organised by the enemy in
Matthews county, bas returned, having in
main accomplished iu object, capturing 4
rfhel naval officers and 35 men. Tbey
also captured 25 head of cattle belonging
to the Confederates, with horses mules,
arms, Ac.

From Gen- Banks' Department.
Nsw Yobk, October 9..Tbe New Or¬

leans correspondent of the A*£°cl*'rj'Press says the headquarters of the 19U»
army oorps. under Uen. Franklin, end (iart
of tbe 18th artay torpk,-uoder Gen O. O.
Washburn, are at Gamp Brisland, Sttmues
from Brasbear city. Tbey have met no

enutny as yet*
Foragiug parties have gathered up large

quantities of mules, horses and cattle, but
tbo plantations are generally deserted.
The advance of tbe army was delayed

on account of obstrocuons
che. These obstructions were blown op
and the Bayon is now open for steamers to

^On'theMd nit, an attack was made on
the telegraph office situated oppoette Djn-
ajdsonvitle by a band of guerrillas. Four-teen men of the 14th New York cavalry
and the telegraph operator, Mr. Allen of
Illinois, were captured.

In consequence of this raid an expedi¬
tion was set in motion u> alea* the country
in that neighborhood.
This expedition left Carrolltou on the

nigbt of tbe 26tb ait. by steamboat,.about1000 strong, under Brig. Gen. Burbridge.
He reconnoiteredthe whole country to tbe
Amite river without meeting the «¦»,
and returned to Oarrolltoo on tbe 28tb
without a casualty.

Lieut. Earl, ol tbe 14th
command of a sqoad of 40 cavalry,
marched from Baton Rooge on the Mtb as
far as the Amite river. He captured 14
prisoners, among them the noWnous t.ol.
Ilunter and Capt. Perry, guerrilla chiefs.

It is known that Gen. Logan (rebel) is
oo tbe East side of tbe Mississippi, seven
or eight miles below Mergaosle Bend, with
2500 men and four pieces ef artillery,wad
ii supposed to be marching to Liberty,
Miss., where a rebel force is concentra¬
ting.

Locisvills, October SC.Our
correspondent says but
were burned by the rebels ai8b«lbyv^»ethe Court House and two other*. Tbe
town was plundered tbrongbomt and some
150 prisooers are reported captured.
Major Leslie of th. 4tb Coufederatecav-

alry captured Capt. Smith of Shemdan s
staff and twenty-five wagons, including the
men at SIcMiavUle.

t ....

Guerillas are reported on the Louisville
road.

Fears are entertained Oat Gallatin oe
vicinity will be attacked.

It is reported Pillow was promoted to
Msjor General of the Confederate ser-
*'
Beporta prevail ia LoaisvlUe of an en¬

gagement and Federal success at I^bfMaJunction, but particulars eanaat be pro-
enrrd to-night.

Tb* ".*> w-fil
.3KDALIa. Ho , Ortutorr S .Infirmati-.n

to d*/ contradicts ibe report ot
ji'-sterdtj itboot the indiscriminate ataugb
tfr of the citizens of Warsaw, by rrb.1*.
A camber of petson* vera killed, Ibe nn in

her is raid to be 12 while buj think st< d

tl.is an exaggeration. It M impossible lo
g.*e a true statement either of the lifes
lost or property destroyed.
Tbe town has always been strongly

st cesb, it is therefore not probable that any
great amount of damage was done.
Tbe latest information places tbe rebels

nboot 12 miles from Syruut, on tbe C.Mr
Cimp road, where it is presumed they will
r imp. Their number is esiimtted at 1500
aad 'wo pieces of artillery.

Major Foster skirmished with their rear

guard lo day. wounding two and capturing
three prhrom rj
Tbe authorities are using every means

to protect tbe people.
Cavalry Fight-

Nashtillb, October 9..General Crook,
commading a brigade ot cavalry, twelve
miles beyond Franklin, yesterday afternoon
came up witb a portion of Wharton's rebel
cavalry guerrillas. A sharp fight ensued,
the result of which was 125 rebels killed
and wounded,300 prisoners and four pieces
ol cannon captured. Tbe rebels are iu
lull retreat, our forces pursuing. No cas¬
ualties to the federals.

It is reported that the telegraph is work¬
ing to Chattanooga since yesurday.
The Railroad is reported in running or¬

der to morrow to Bridgeport.
No rebel prisoners are confined hers ex¬

cept Dick McCann and 30 of bis 'men.

From Charleston-
New Tom, October 9..The transport

Curlew from Charleston bar on tbe morn¬
ing of tbe sixth, left Port Royal on tbe
fourth and towed the Weebaken to Charles¬
ton bar. Tbe Patnpsco and Passaic are at
Port Royal. General Gilmore is bard at
work but tbe oavy is quiet.
The Baltimore American's correspond¬

ent dating tbe evening of tbe Sth slates
that all is quiet beyond occasional Bring
Irom tbe rebel forts Qilmore's prepara¬
tions are nearly completed and active op¬
erations will soon be commenced.

Sam Faaxciaco, October 8..Teo steam¬
boat loads of pasaeogers started nn Tues¬
day from this city, to witness a prise fight
in Solane county, between two pugilists,
named Owice aod Walker. Tbe fight com¬
menced on Tuesday night and after seven¬
teen rounds adjourned oo account ot the
dark Deis. It was resumed on Wednesday
morning and continued three bours and
twenty minutes, making in all forty one
rounds in four hours fighting. Dwiee was
declared victor. Walker was withdrawn
by bis seconds much against bis will, lie
was entirely blind. Tbe fighting was de¬
clared good by all parties.

Hew York Market.
Vnr Tou, October ft..Money.Bow? at MT y

cent., chief bwiiMM at the m.Wfc.
Sterling.Piraeor; doting dull at
Gold.Firmer; opening nt advancing

nod cloafng firm nt 41.
Government Stock*.Lean active aad wtrcvly k>

firm; U.S. 6 a 1SSI coupoaa, 108, 74tT«

NEW GOODS! NEWGOODS
»0& THE

FALL AM) WINTER OF 1863.

LEVI STEIN,
No. 13 Monroe Street,

WHEELING, Weal Va.
'IUKU pteaenre In inJenaiag bie friends <*¦*.-
1 tomen. aad th« pnb'tc In g- m ral,. that br baa

jtaat rareived a large and wen n>Verl«<d dock of

P*iece Groods
. Mwai ae.

OVEBCOATIKUtf,
CLOTHS,

CASSIHERES,
VSSTMGS,

ETC. ETC.
Of all etjlea, colon ami ^oalisiee.
Having engnged tbe «nic«a e< OOIIPBTIXT

CITTIKS, be la enabled to pU«ae tbe aod faetid
leoa aad lovltea tbe public to give b*m an rarlv call
AUI good* W°1HRA«TBD AS KBfltErBNTED

aad aU work done la tbe

Latest Style and at Short Hotice.
fa addition to tbe above Lo aleo kevne constantly

oo banda large atock of

READY HADE CL0TH1XG,
Gents' Furnishing Goods

(to.. A'c
COVXTRT HEKCDAITI

Are reapectfatly requested to call Lcre before jmr-
cbaalng elaewbere, natbej will find it gnatljr to tneir
advantage.
Tbanklag a kind public for their fait liberal

pntrobage, be troala to merit a contlaaaaca of tbe

Beapectrellr.
LEVI STEM,

Vol IS Monroe Stmt,
Wheeling, Waet Va.

^Wbolcaala Eaema Up Stain.
wpWiiij
FALL & WINTER-1863.

WHOLESALE^DRY GOODS
NOTIONS.

Simpson & Wilson,
NO. lO MONltOK 8T.,

Orril tor aa1. a lai|a aad attniHn a«*>rk of
voaaluN a u domuitic oar eouo*. «.

¦ktcfe they ore cuoataaUy rwemiwtmg aNUaa of
rabl. aad ilmi natilo is aM It. mate

ofth. trade.

PRISTS, all bat ada,
OlNBAHI,

UKLIUU,
ALPACCO,

CUItttUS,

SAXO.NY DRM1 OOOM, ac.,
BBOWA 4L BLEACUBO HPSLM,
Oolond Cambric. Carat Jaaaa, DriOias, Cmmtom
naiMl, Caatoa Clnatlnja,J ta layo. M aad
While Haiti, BhlrHetm* «¦> r»iali i

ehirtias Chock, aad tutf* Tkklff,
currne. black aid rajwrr (iimib^b,

BATMMH,JUMaad tWMB, a large atodL

A Full Stock of Jatiaju,,
SHAWM,nw lUBBIWU, lium MnV.

«i»i narmrt wiuot.

GRAND OPENING!

Mi*s.E.Walters
IO.IMBAU

~'.W i

aad of Um latest atjlcafar OM^ilmua*1
as tkoatteMioeolladMelo hcrapfcadMof MliUNUr TKUIMlStUCa-l of
ho epoaod oa Tkaraday. October 3th.

iMorajl
A B*<>, IS* Mala at.


